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(5) Except for progressive inspec-
tions, if the aircraft is not approved for 
return to service because of needed 
maintenance, noncompliance with ap-
plicable specifications, airworthiness 
directives, or other approved data, the 
following or a similarly worded state-
ment—‘‘I certify that this aircraft has 
been inspected in accordance with (in-
sert type) inspection and a list of dis-
crepancies and unairworthy items 
dated (date) has been provided for the 
aircraft owner or operator.’’ 

(6) For progressive inspections, the 
following or a similarly worded state-
ment—‘‘I certify that in accordance 
with a progressive inspection program, 
a routine inspection of (identify wheth-
er aircraft or components) and a de-
tailed inspection of (identify compo-
nents) were performed and the (aircraft 
or components) are (approved or dis-
approved) for return to service.’’ If dis-
approved, the entry will further state 
‘‘and a list of discrepancies and unair-
worthy items dated (date) has been 
provided to the aircraft owner or oper-
ator.’’ 

(7) If an inspection is conducted 
under an inspection program provided 
for in part 91, 125, or § 135.411(a)(1), the 
entry must identify the inspection pro-
gram, that part of the inspection pro-
gram accomplished, and contain a 
statement that the inspection was per-
formed in accordance with the inspec-
tions and procedures for that par-
ticular program. 

(b) Listing of discrepancies and plac-
ards. If the person performing any in-
spection required by part 91 or 125 or 
§ 135.411(a)(1) of this chapter finds that 
the aircraft is unairworthy or does not 
meet the applicable type certificate 
data, airworthiness directives, or other 
approved data upon which its air-
worthiness depends, that persons must 
give the owner or lessee a signed and 
dated list of those discrepancies. For 
those items permitted to be inoper-
ative under § 91.213(d)(2) of this chapter, 
that person shall place a placard, that 
meets the aircraft’s airworthiness cer-
tification regulations, on each inoper-
ative instrument and the cockpit con-
trol of each item of inoperative equip-
ment, marking it ‘‘Inoperative,’’ and 
shall add the items to the signed and 

dated list of discrepancies given to the 
owner or lessee. 

[Amdt. 43–23, 47 FR 41085, Sept. 16, 1982, as 
amended by Amdt. 43–30, 53 FR 50195, Dec. 13, 
1988; Amdt. 43–36, 61 FR 19501, May 1, 1996; 71 
FR 44188, Aug. 4, 2006] 

§ 43.12 Maintenance records: Falsifica-
tion, reproduction, or alteration. 

(a) No person may make or cause to 
be made: 

(1) Any fraudulent or intentionally 
false entry in any record or report that 
is required to be made, kept, or used to 
show compliance with any requirement 
under this part; 

(2) Any reproduction, for fraudulent 
purpose, of any record or report under 
this part; or 

(3) Any alteration, for fraudulent 
purpose, of any record or report under 
this part. 

(b) The commission by any person of 
an act prohibited under paragraph (a) 
of this section is a basis for suspending 
or revoking the applicable airman, op-
erator, or production certificate, Tech-
nical Standard Order Authorization, 
FAA-Parts Manufacturer Approval, or 
Product and Process Specification 
issued by the Administrator and held 
by that person. 

[Amdt. 43–19, 43 FR 22639, May 25, 1978, as 
amended by Amdt. 43–23, 47 FR 41085, Sept. 
16, 1982] 

§ 43.13 Performance rules (general). 

(a) Each person performing mainte-
nance, alteration, or preventive main-
tenance on an aircraft, engine, pro-
peller, or appliance shall use the meth-
ods, techniques, and practices pre-
scribed in the current manufacturer’s 
maintenance manual or Instructions 
for Continued Airworthiness prepared 
by its manufacturer, or other methods, 
techniques, and practices acceptable to 
the Administrator, except as noted in 
§ 43.16. He shall use the tools, equip-
ment, and test apparatus necessary to 
assure completion of the work in ac-
cordance with accepted industry prac-
tices. If special equipment or test appa-
ratus is recommended by the manufac-
turer involved, he must use that equip-
ment or apparatus or its equivalent ac-
ceptable to the Administrator. 
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